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L*"»i I »M vnfcttnn ~ f*-\ ear-jtd , 
hair man of the board o! VI Low.. 
- -»ifm and Sonv >aid iodn> that 

should be a "gwtj \tar " for 
e 'cMtlt- mdu»(r\ but thai ' i 

lot d< p*riuls on how tt a^li- 
handle* the- impun siiua-

Vi»ting Rock Hill ts pun of a
ur of etcr> plant in the Low n- 

textile urgdm/ation. Lowen-
''in *.md Japan and uttwr A-.sat it
HiniriF* ar** cimipfima now »ith

' ihrec-^av package '
1 He package, hr said, include**
cv )toods. printing and finishing 

and varments
\ml He -.aid the park age i* prn- 

dui'-d with "cheap lab<ir   «^mie 
of them dun I even get H) cents an 
hour"

"No( onlv »re thev operating 
fr.xjds N'o* they re creating 

t.nishinjt pUni*
"They re taking customers a^a^

1 Hot Spring^, Va , n-xi wtek ir.rl
» ^,4,1^.1

'V«e re going to mis* t'. fha' conV 
\ention Mr. ^ E Gner. who wdfi 
dc'dtca ed o th,s imiuMr.. noi j, 
to him&elf and hi» mierestj bji 
the enure mdustr> i

"He's one ot many in :'ie ACMf 
and m the industry that ^.11 >>  
ver> hard to replace

Grier, presidtnt and treasurer of 1 
Abne> Mills, died Usr week. H.s 
home \*a» in Greewood He wa» a 
ba:iktrr as *ell a<> a texule m ag 
nate and he ^a* ore of 'he found 
ers of the RixJi 4| " National BanK. 1

Lowenitem also had hign praui 
for two of his top men, W H,, 
Grier. president of the fimshinji 
di\ision. and J. J L\on*. preside it! 
of Uie manufacturing divi»ion. H«

^aid both are doing outstanding
uork

Noting thv he has ju*t deft   
meeting of Lowenstein 15>\ear \eu 
erank. Lowenstein -,»id the *ecre| 
of having a stable working fore* ifl 
in "treating people better than 
they're being (retted elsewheraj 
and in haMng their interests «J 
heart "

"Proper education is alvt im 
portant, he said And chat, h* do* 
flared, means "to let the rndni- 
dual ute rhe brain* that God ga   
h m   from the top man right 
dow-n to rj»e sweeper "

Lowenstein «.«id he w-a* "happv"* 
in what he had seen m Rock Hil!. 
He added   Tha' doesn ' take :t 
the phvsi'-al propen:« but it doct

from the finishing plants b^cajse 
if the creattijn of garments

Lowcnstcm >aid he thought the 
low-w«gr cuuntne* would move 

mi*** and more into the garment 
industry " And he atldt-d that th<- 
impact »rf f hat luw*wage competi 
tion. fi«l to the thrre-wa\ package 
 A3 1* bound to be fel f

Piif* of I.OHfp^tein <i an>urr hr 
ttdi';a'*?d. w'wM lie in 

.t armi«d fn»m And' r 
' 1 Hi- \is;tcd L«

:ian\.wtdf rt»c»ri h renter 
Orr Mi Us 

"tt»- appr»naic

.-)t research   not juflt i« ma 
chines, but m fabrics and in how 
to produce fabrics better and bet 
ter. We re also interested in the 
proper u-»ei of cotton " he added: 

Thaf ren*ar*h is part and par 
cel of Rock Hill Thi< lab m ^n- 
der»>n spreads out all arnund to 
e\er\ on-/ m «jr mills and to h* 
N«?w York office a* well

The d\nanuc ht-ad of Lo«enrem 
op«-ra f ton* said h« would \i*i' Ly- 
rrmn Pnt.tmn a^d f inching Co. 
after leaving RorV H<H and planned 
to \isit eat h on- of hi* plant V 
"Nch a r** vpread over

Georgia and th«
He expreued interest in meet 

ing the people of the \artuus com 
mumties m H,mch the plants a.'i< 
mills are lucaied. And he *dded ;i 
an aiudr mat he visited R«dator* 
Arsenal m M»b«ma 'Thais t« 
kill. ' he commented "This (plant) 
is here for peace a*d the brother* 
hood r>f mankind

Lo*en*:cin ^^ "* would atientf 
the convvntigaj of the 
(otton Manufacturer! ln>tj'T- ,»

C'hattinK Beforr PorlrnH of \ |, lx)Uf*n%1rln 
L»on IxmrmU in. Uohrrl IVnHhelm,


